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TUI.SA GOUilTY BOARD OF AD¡USTTIET{T
GASE REPORI

TRS: 0306
CZM= 22

CASE NUMBER: CBOA-2826

CASE REPORT PREPARED BY: Robi Jones

HEARII{G DATE¿ 07/21/2020 1-:3O PM

APPLICAT{T: Roxanne Burch

ACTIOI{ REQUESTED: Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, for a Horticulture Nursery ín a CH

District (Section I2O3).

IOCATION: 6155 N PEORIA AV E ZONED: CH

FEt{GEL|t{E: Turley

PRESET{T USE: Commercial TRAgf SIZE= 7.42 acres

TEGAL DESCRIPÍION= LT 4 LESS W25 FOR RD, BUSSMAN SUB

R ELEVANT PR EI'IOUS AGTIOT{S:

Subject Property: None Relevant

Surrounding Property:

CBOA-872 February 1989: The Board APPROVED a Specr'al Exception (Section 910 -

Principal Uses Permitted in Commercial Distrícts - Use Unil L225) to allow for a machine
shop ln a CH zoned district, on property located aL6237 N. Peoria Avenue.

AilAtYSIS OF SURROUilDING AREA: The subject tract abuts CH zoning to the north, west and south. lt
abuts RS zoning to the east. Many commercial uses exist along N. Peoria Ave. There is a scattering of
residential uses to the east.

STAFF COMMEI{TS:

The applicant is before the Board requesting a Use Variance to permit Use Unit 3, Agriculture, for a

Horticulture Nursery in a CH District (Section 1,203).

A Use Variance is required as Use Unit 3, Agriculture, is not a use permitted in a CH zoned district
because of the potential adverse effects on neighboring properties. The agrícultural use must be
found to be compatible with and non-injurious to the surroundingarea.

The applicant supplied the following statement: "WantinS, to change from Commercial to
Co m me rcia l/ A{ricultu re".

According to the site plan provided by the applicant, there is an existing building on the south side
of the property that will be used for the Horticulture Nursery.
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lf inclined to approve, the Board may consider any condition it deems necessary and reasonably
related to the request to ensure the proposed use of the land is compatible with and non-injurious
to the surrounding area.

Sample Motion:

"Move to (approve/deny) a Use variance for Use Unit 3, Ag¡riculture, for a Horticulture
Nursery in a CH district (Section L2O3)

Approved per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on pa$e(s) of the aSenda packet.

Sublêct to the following conditions, if any:

Findingthe hardship to be

Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or círcumstances, which are peculiar
to the land, structure or building involved, the llteral enforcement of the terms of the Code would
result, rn unnecessary hardship; that such extraordínary or exceptional conditions or circumstances
do not apply Senerally to other proper$ in the same use dlbtricü and that the variance to be
granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or impair the purposes, spirÎt, and
íntent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan."
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Looking eost on N. Peorio Ave. - proposed building is on the right.
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âetlon Reouested:

Speclal Exceptlon Sectlon 9,l0 Prlnclpal Uses Permltted ln
Cormerclal Dlstrlcts - Use Unlt 1225 - Request a speclal excep*lon
to al lor for a machlne shop ln a Ctl zoned dlstrlct, located 6257
Nor+h Peorla Av€nue.

Presentstlon:

-ÏhtãFõllcant, 
Edrard ]tÍde, 760l ilorth t74th East Avenue, Owasso,

0klahomar submltted a plot plan (Exhlblt !'1...l) and asked permlsslon
to operate a machlne shop on the subJect property from 9:00 t.ln. to
l:00 p.m., Ítbnday through Saturday. H€ lnformed thst the shop may
occaslonally be open from 7:00 â.rll' to 4:00 p.[1. The appllcant
explalned that a machlne shop ls presently located next door to the
proposed slter;lth a tlre and muffler shop operatlng to the north.

@¡
Mr. Looney asked lf the bulldlng on the property has prevlously been
used as a machlne shop, and the appl lcant answered ln the
afflrmatlve.

ln response to Mr. Looneyts questlon concernlng screenlng, Mr. Hyde
stated that there wlll be no need for screenlng because there ls no
outslde storage of materlals and all rork rlll be conducted lnslde
the bulldlng. The appllcant remarked that he rlll not have
employees a* thls tlme, and no more than two ln the future.

Mr. Jones lnformed that the Code requlres a 6r screenlng fence on
the east property I lne to protect the resldentlal nelghborhood. He

potnted oui fhat the commêrclal ly zoned property fo the north ls
developed reslden*lal, and fhe Board could require screenlng aiong
that boundary lf *hey flnd lt aPproPrtate.

Mr. lfalker asked lf dellverles wlll be made to the machlne shop, and
Mr. Hyde repl led that hls plckup ls used for al I del lverles.

ln rnsrer to Mr. Looney, the appl lcant lnformed that a lathe and
¡r¡lll rl!! be the types of equlpment used ln the buslness.

ECgËgstants:-----Jo Fþtcher, 62?8 North Qulncy, Tulsa, Oklahorna, stated that her
house ln dlrectly behlnd the exlstlng machlne shop and ls opposed to
the nolse and debrls on the lot. She polnted out that the scraP
metal pos€s a danger for the chlldren ln the nelghborhood and
provldes a breedlng place for rodents. Ms. Fletcher polnted out
that the buslness south of the machlne shop has lnstal led a sol ld
screenlng fence, begtnnlng at the southwest corner'of her property
and extendlng fo fhe south
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Case No. 872 (contlnued)
Mr. Looney asked the profestant lf a contlnuance of fhe screenlng
across the rear property llne of fhe subJect tract rould allevlate
her concerns, and she ansrered ln the afflrmatlve.

l,lr. Tyndall aske<l Ms. Fletcher lf she ls opposed to the stated hours
of operatlon, and she repl led that she ls ln agreement vlth the
hours that Mr. Hyde has ¡nentloned. She lnformed that the exlstlng
shop opens early ln the mornlng and ls very nolsyr ulth the
employees talklng loudly to be heard over the nolse of the machlnes.
Ms. Fletcher remarked that thelr volces can be heard lnslde her home

and some of the machlnes make a hlgh pltched nolse that ls very
annoy I ng.

There was dlscusslon concernlng screenlng of the resldences ln the
Cl-l Zone fo the north.

I'lr. Hyde remarked that he ls leaslng the property ln questlon and ls
noï sur€ the owner rl I I lnstal I a screenlng fence. He explalned
that he wt I I be forced to move to another locatlon lf that condltlon
ls lmposed and the owner refuses to construct the fence.

Mr. Jones and Mr. Flelds agreed that, although the exlstlng machlne
shop ls a nonconformlng use' any new actlon on the property rould
thenr accordlng to the Code, requlre a 6r sol ld screenlng fence
along the entlre east property I lne.

Board Âstlon¡
-----õñ-to'i-to¡t of IAIKER, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Looney, Tyndall, ]lalker,

nayeni no nnaysn¡ no nabstentlonstti Albarty, Eller, rabsentr) to

^P?!A!E 
a Speclal Exæptlon (Sectlon 910 - Prlnclpal Uses Permltted

jîGerclål o¡strtcts - Use Unlt 1225) to allow for a machlne shop
ln a Cll zoned dlstrlct¡ subJect to the lnsfallatlon of a 6r sol ld
screenlng fence along the entlre east properfy llne; subJect to no
outslde storage of materlalsi llmltlng the hours of operatlon from
7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.Í1.¡ Monday through Saturday; flndlng that there
ls a machlne shop ln operatlon next door to the subJect tract, and
the grantlng of the request wlll not be detrlmental to the areai on
the fol lowlng descrlbed propertyr

Lot 7, Bussman Addltlon, Tulsa Oounty, 0klahoma.
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Owner
BURCH THOMAS DEAN AND ROXANNE
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